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but lost to'Bloomington. 3 to 1, in the
11th on the batting rally.
The score:
CLINTON. R
Thiery. rf 0

Ohland, If . 0
Buelow, 1b (I I
Grogan, cf-2-b ... ...
Nieman, c 0
Ron an, 2b 0
Reitz, 3b 0
Nye. S3 1

Smith, c-- 0
Robertson, p 0

Total ..1
BLOOM R.
Long, rf ; .1
Stevens. 2b 0
Godwin, 3b 1

Beck. cf 0

If 1

Kuhn, lb 0
Snyder, ss 0
Wilson, c . .

Hlggihs, p .

f
Total

Clinton ... .

Bloomington

...0

...0

0000 01000 01
23

""Two base Wilson. Three base
hit Long. Bases balls Off Rob-

ertson, Higgins, 4. Struck out
By Robertson, i;

Double plays to Nye to
Long to Godwin Stevens.

Hit pitcher Snyder. Stolen bases
Nye, Smith, Robertson, Godwin (2),

Beck. Time 1:30. Umpire Jacobs.
- IlaFN an Hall ErrO!.'"'

Dubuque, Iowa,
balls, error and three
enough give Springfield the victory

the seventh inning, Score:
DUBUQUE.
Plass, 2b
Miller, of
Derringer,
Carr,
Vandine. 3b

Bases

T. lb
Malloy, f
H. O'Brien, c
Companion, p
Weakley,' p .

SWALM- -

Bloomers'

INGTON.

Conners,

Higgins,
Robertson

Buelow;

1.

in to 2.

rf
ss

O'Brien,
If ......

.
R-- ,

.0

.0

.1

..0

..6

..0

Total . 2

SPRINGFIELD. R.
Herbert; 3b 0
Ruby, If ...6
Cocash, 0
Smith, lb 1

McCarthy, rf 0
Hughes, 2b 1

Scharnweber, ss 1

Donovan, c 1

Grandy, p ; 1

Total ,
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2 1 0 0
0 5 0 0

112 0
0 0 4 1

1 10 0 0
0 0
1 7 0 0
1 0 0 "0
0 0 0 0

7 27 8 2

II. P.
0 2 3 0
0 0 0 0
0 0
1 11 0 0
0 0 0 0
2 3 3 0

2 1

3 0
1 0 2 0

6 27 13 1

Dubuque .1000 1 00 002
Springfield ....0000005005

.base Miller, Carr, H.
O'Brien, Scharnweber, Hughes. Bases
on OfT Companion, 2; off Weak-
ley, 2; off Grandy, 3. Struck out
By Companion, 2; by Weakley, 3; by
Grandy, C. Double play Grandy to
Scharnweber to Smith. Stolen bases

Plass, Companion, Cocash. Umpire
McFarland. Time 1:50

Squlblrta.

hits

A.E.
12

10

A.E.

10

13
17

Two hits

balls

' My, don't we miss old Jack Tighe.
Yeager, the Peoria t5acltstop, is

real' clown.
Frank Donnelly himself says that

McBride's catch yesterday was one of
the prettiest he ever saw

There is one consolation: Wefre not
so high in the percentage column that
it makes us dizzy to look down
-- Donnelly for the Distillers was using
his bat yesterday in helping rim in
the tallies. Three hits out of four
times up Is what he did. .

Landry was caught at - the plate
three times by the champs yesterday.
He remarked that It looked as .though
the Islanders did, not want him to
score. '..'"'-.- ' - ' ..' ;

'

The plate must have been nnusually
small yesterdiy as there, were . 12 men
altogether who were given four wide
ones.; : Maybel it just looked small to
McGreevy
...After t.h Tilnndfr! Tind finisiVed

wo base hits th , hIulT hee tn the seventh yes- -

lllhni; 'Three teritav tlnnnnllu iamo In ,frnm'"tllp- " - - -jf ri jhy 'l'ewee' field exhibit ina marked svmntoms 'of

I ! " ,, " -

OLAtripg STARK.

LOSEIUHE FIRS!
1

Cross Cointrys Defeated
Coal Valley 2 to I in the

12th Inning.

USING PATCHED UP TEAM

Catcher Young Works With Broken
Finger Terry Fans 14 Men Go

to Cambridge Today.

The Crops Countrys lost the first
game of their. long series away from
heme yesterday, being defeated by the
fast Coal Valley team -- in a pretty 12
inning comest. The game ended 2 to

The Cross Countrys did not play
with the regular line-up- , as a' number
or the regular men were not ready to
join the team for the tour until today.
Thus the team was filled out with such
material as was available, and the
regulars would undoubtedly have per
formed better, thongh the boys gave
Coal Valley 'a run for their money"
at that. In the ninth inning Young,
the Cross Country catcher, broke
little finger, but he stayed in the game
ann worked behind the bat till the
finish. Terry of the Cross Countrys
struck d;ii 11 men, and Sommerson
fanned out. 12.. The score by innings

cross c. ..;oo 1 0 00000 00 01 c
Coal Val. . .10 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 12 6 3

Potteries Terry Young; Som
merson and Fox.

At tj'nmliriilitrr Toilny.
The Crot-- a Countrys. with all the

regulars along, started this noon for its
months trip in Illinois, Wisconsin

and lowa. . 1 he team plays Cambridge
this afternoon. The games scheduled
for the early' part of the tour are as
follows:- .

July 2 Toulon. -
.

July 3 Princeton.
July 4, a.vin Ladd.
July 4, p. .in. Peru..- -'

-

July 5 Mcndota. '.

July C Arlington.
July 9 arid 10 Sterling.
July 11 Thompson.
July 12 Sabula. .
July 13 and 14 Mt. Carroll.
July 15 1G Galena.
July 17 and 18 Plattsville, Wis.
"July 19 Gratiot, Wis.
July 20 DarlingLon, Wis.
July 21 Warren, Wis.

at.

"his

and

two

and

A number of other games have been
arranged, and the team will play prac
tlcally every day until the first of Sep
leir.ber. . ; ;

of work. It was done while racing
straight under the ball at full speed
and was so dexterously accomplished
that it was impossible to te.ll from the
grandstand whether he had it.

As a matter of fact Rock Island
should have won both of the first
games with Peoria.

CITYGETS $150 FROM

Would Have Gone to Davenport Had
.Visitors Been Stopping There .

: Donnelly Talks.
Manager Donnelly,, speaking, to an

Areus representative last evening, said

circumstancesi" said the man
ager.."which would Justifya ball team
putting up in any city outside the

The. "money visiting club

A deal was announced today going
Into effect after the game this after
noon in which Rock Island trades Al
Swalm to Peoria for Catcher Claude
Stark and Third Baseman 'Wise.
Swalm will accompany Peoria home
and the other players Involved In the
exchange will remain here. 1

The change is'made in the tielief
that It will result in benefit to bota
teams and responsive to the desire of
the fans to, have "something done.':
President Rosenfleld and Manager
Cook cinched matters with Manager
Donnelly last' evening. '

Stark Is one of the best known and
most generally liked players In the
league. He was secured by Peoria
this season from Little Rock which
bought him from Dubuque last season.
He has played as backstop, first base
aiid the outfield. ' Wise played third
for Peoria while Bewer was out of
condition but now that the latter is
hack at his regular station there is no
place for him. Wise will probably be
put at third and Lundin will either
return tp the box or be tried on first
base, - in which event Nova--

cek will he sent to . right
field. Just what will be done
with the new players will be left to
Manager Cook. Stark may be played
at first and Novacek returned to tlio
outfield, where he does his best work,

Eng may be sent to the right gar
den and Stark take the position : of
change catcher.

Swnlin (irarnil Favorltr.
Swalm has been with Rock Island

three seasons, and is a general favor
ite. For some time, however, the man
agement has felt that he was dissatis
fled and would probably welcome a
change. Swalm Is a man of good hab
Us, and a perfect gentleman both on
and off the ball field, and there will
be much regret over any arrangement
that will take him away from the
champs.

In addition to the two new players
secured for Swalm the local manage
ment is daily expecting another man
who has been signed.

foai'h HtifT ia flty.
Coach Huff of the Illinois univer

sity, who in the summer puts in much
of the time scouting for the Boston
Americans, is in the city to see the
boys work today. Of course he de-

clines to say who he is watching but
everybody will have his own notions
on the subject.- - :

FAULT OF THE HEAD

AND NOT OF HEART

President Loftus Denies Intention to
Discriminate Against Rock island

and Defends McGreevy.

President Tom Loftus of the Three- -

Eye league has submitted to an inter
view printed in the Dubuqie Tele
graph-Heral- d regarding The Argus'
charges that there is a conspiracy
to which he is officially Indifferent,
among other teams, Dubuque Includ
ed, to avoid stopping in this city and
criticising the work of Umpire Mc
Greevy. In regard to the boycott
President Loftus says he has looked
up the rule" passed in 1904 requiring
teams" to stop, in the city In which
they play and s far as he can learn
it has never been repealed. If it Ms
still In force and a protest is made to
him through the local baseball au
thorities he says he is ready to put 5t

into effect. Regarding the umpire's
in . Davenport the president

says he has not attempted to exercise
any authority over the officials In this
direction. "So far as I am concern
ed," he adds, "if I have in any par
timitnr ehnwn narMilitv it hav heon

PfcOnlA BALL TrAr.ll n "error of the head and not of the
neari

Mr. Loftus says McGreevy's nmpir
ing has given general satisfaction and
he will have to have positive evidence
to 'convince him that he f would be a
party to any outtage against any leam
He also expresses the opinion that the

thai his .team In the three days spent j visiting managers are moved in avoid
in this city would spend for hotel bill. ,nS kock Island entirely by a consia
bus and what 'the players ; themselves erauon or notel; rates ana accommo- -

dishnrsed. at least $150. all of which aations, put aamits tnat mts cuy snouia
' I 1 ! i

would have gone to Davenport had tne " iaYU,e lows uuiaiue iulge, and the charges tovisiting team beentopping across the say6 are
v i - ; I his notion a ; result of the losing'" : I 1. .1 t.

I cannot conceive of any conditions r1";"1 "l
or Peoria

league.V -- a ;

or

stopping

It..

...--.(- "K

'V

-- To the lastiaicusation of Mr. Lof
tus it is in ordei to make another de
nial. Rock Island, while realizing that
complaints from! any 'town with a

nr ,hf h r.nrt B,h ,,rt -- nf tt JnalPicin denies thdre Js ground for them
K- LL.i KM- - t,a to the. present case. Rock .Island has

.1 ... .Iniwnvs been n pamu inapp hf nnooo .mem;,-.- A cit x that has supported 1 '' V '- -. : 7;.7.C ;iT
asi.hll-- a f5hA,U. . TforV Island t WMXl-- 41 ui.r; c5ttruuig

" t 0 ' - - -- --

cejhe.org:
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TIME
DO

"W mM

IS SHORT
IT NOW

E)ont go witKout cool summery clothing
for the Fourth of .July, vhen you can buy
all you want on $1.00 a week payments,
at cash store prices.

GLOTHIiNG
HATS,S
MEN. WOMEN. CHILDREN .'

Men's Summer Suits. . $9.00 lo $22.00 73 STORES
Youth Summer Suits, : 7.00 to . 1 6.00
Men's nnd Youths Shoes.' 2.00 to 3.50
Womea'. Wash Waists, 1.00 to 3.00
Women's Wash Suits, 4.50 to 1Z.00
Women's Oxfords, 2.00 to 3.50

13 off LADIES SPRING SUITS.
ALL MILLINERY.

MIX W. Second St..
Davenport, Iowa.

Loftus to the . contrary notwithstand-
ing, his work has been prejudicial to
Rock Island since the second day' of
his appearance '.bexej jsm&itner .is; &
sons to believe it is deliberate. Fur
thermore his unfriendly disposition to--

ard Rock Island is emphasized by
the fact that ne is keeping away from
Rock Island and'- - stopping , in Daven-
port.'' ' "

, V -

With Ball Players
Pitcher Tom Railliugs has been se

cured by "Bloomington from Spring-
field. Is this a sale or a loan?

Old Cy Young" pitched another no hit
game yesterday. New York being his
victim. The score was Boston 8, New
York 0. '

.
'

.

Pa Hill has loaned Baumann to Os- -

kaloosa for'-tli- e remainder of tSe sea
son." He is a promising player but tcxi
nervous to stay on e job

'

us.t yet. : ' " .

The Chicago Nationals hit the to
boggan yesterday for the first time this
season, losing to Cincinnati 4 to 2
through the 6uperb pitching of Spade.
Now:, there is woe up along the shore
of the lake.

Bloomington has hopes of getting
Thorson back from Los Angeles. The
management of the ' latter city has
wired that there are eight pitchers on
hand and it Is necessary to reduce nud
Bloomington has made an offer for
Thbrson'B release. "; (. "

Jack Tighe. who started off badly
league, vuy

and hnvini? to Paul
work-with-

, now i has his Holyoke
team . fighting for i the top. The man-
ager, owing to a recent heated joint
debate with an umpire is now on tem
porary leave of absence.

The New York Giants have' broken
the record in a purchase of minor lea-
gue 'blayers, . it; Is reported. - Pitcber
Marquardt has been bought from In
dianapolis and the price Is given as
$11,000. V Meyers of St.' Paul
has been bought for $G,000, it is stat-
ed.. 'The deal is to take effect at once.

Muscatine- - and' Sterling "are . in an
awful war of words over a ruction at
the. former city Saturday when the
Sterling .: team left town-- after .V. num-
ber of members had been assaulted.
Now" the Whiteside, county team offers
to play a series of tbree gtinies at a
hird lown with. a Beutral tniphe fdr
200 a side and will give aEascatihe a

handicap of Qve scores to ntart with. -

The. Longest Continuous Double Track
X Railway in tje World .,.

nnder one management hs the Grand

pa

ON THE DIAMOND
"YfiREE-lsy- LEAGUE. .

v- - - t;: L.-

Springfield ... .38 18

Peoria . v.'.... .34 ; Jt --

Decetur '. .20 ' 27
Duluque ....r,.:.27 .28
Bloomington ..;"..". . . . .1.27 '32
Codar Rapids ........,24 .30
ROCK "ISLAND ;..,.24 32
Clinton .21 34

. - AMERICAN LEAGUE.
'

v W. L:-'

St. Louis ... .". .. .38! 2C

Cleveland .' . 37 -- 26
Chicago . ....... . V. .30 28

Detroit '. .". ". .... ... . . . . . . . 34 29
Philadelphia' ...... 31 31".
Boston ....;;V......U;...29 37
New York .......... .V. .20 3C
Washington . . i.Vi.i.'.V.' .22 40

c:'t . i. nationaTTleAgue.
'

4 'I.'rV'- - W:..-- L.

Pittsburg ..
Chicago....
New York- -

Cincinnati ""i

Philadelphia
Boston .....
St, Louis ..
Brooklyn . .

1.7"

.27..

?

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
..v... ... W.'

1 Indianapolis 48
! Louisville ... . ; . 44 '29
Toledo
Coiumbiis
Mluncapolis
Milwaukee

in the Connecticut getting
awav late nnnr material . St.

Catcher

.iv.40"24
23

....37, 27- -

24 30
28

.i...27? 87
.24 40

..-i'.t- .39- -

L..

27

r:

Pet
TC25

.617

.578
,531
J491
.422
.375
i3Gl

ct.
.P40 -

'V,C03

...,..,,...'42 31' J.1Z
3o. "352T

2 33 ;47S :.

:V.2i 29 51CG

. RESULTS YESTERDAY. ; " - . '

. ,. THREE-EY- E LEAGUE. ,
" f ' V

Peoria, , .7; Rock Island, 4. . .; - ; .'
Bloomington, 3; Clinton,' 1 (11 :

; -
. .." ',':..'".-- . :

Springfield. 5; .Dubwque 2. ".
J. Cedar Raplds-Decat- u rain.' ' ,

American league. i
Chicago. 2; Dtroit; L V ' ' '

- St. Louis, 1; Cleveland. 2 i ; '
Philadelphia, 3; "Washington, 1. ;' .

' New York. 0; Boston,-8- .
- ; "

v
.NATIONAL LEAGUE.: . -

Cincinnati. 4; Chicago; 2. . . , f:. - .

Boston-Philadelphi- a (rain) . ' ' '
' Brooklyn, 0; New York, 3. :

"

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. - ? :
Toledo, 4; Columbus; 9.. ' ' ;

; .Indianapolis,. 3; Louisville, 0. ' ': ; ..
Kansas City, 1; Minneapolis, 1 (call- - 1

, '
ed in tetth account; rain).- - ' - r ;
; MUwaukee-St,- . Paul traln). c --y ".'
,',- - : WESTERN IEAGUE. ' ;

Sioux City. 5; Des Moines," L. ''A'-i'-Z-
-.

Jtenver.' 4; Omaha. 2..!" V! il' X
Pueblo. 1 ; .Lincoln. 9 .: '',',".'""; f ?

:v ' CENTRAL- LEAGUE.- - '"-
-''.

JSouthJBend. ' 2 10; J, Tetre Haute,'


